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Delegation Calls on Mayor to
Ask That P. R. T. Operate

) Partly Finished Route

ROPER AFTER EXTENSIONS
i

About 200 renldents of nrberry, Som- -'

erton and Hustleton culled on Mayor
Moore today and urjetl completion to

.Jlfberrjr of tbc trolley line which was
abandoned nfter it hnd been built from
Frdnkford to Lott street in tlustlcton.

They said reuidentx of that section
Wro at present at the merer of rail-idac-

charging exorbitant fare, nnd
urged immediate operation of cars on
the line as far as the tracks arc com-
pleted.

Mayor Moore told thera that he had
conferred with P. R. T. officials), who
refuse to operate cars on the partially
completed line, because, they say, there
would not be enoutb passengers to mukc
the operation pay.

"William S. Twlnlnc director of pit
transit, was prtitent at today's confer-
ence.

Asked br the Mayor if the city could
force the P. It, T. to operate the par-
tially completed line, Dirpctor Twining
Bald neither the cltv nor the nubile serv-
ice commission could force the company
to operate.

He pointed out that the ordinance
providing for the line, authorized the
contraction work alone, and made no
mention of operation.

Mayor to Do His ltest
Construction of the I'm nk ford -- I'.v

berry line van abandoned after per
mission to traverse several properties
had been refused

It developed that the onl wnv tbc line i

n be operated would be hj the citj.
ot some outside agenej Major Moore
told Charles II Heyer, head of the del-
egation, thnt he would iflo everything in
Lin power to find n way out of the pres-
ent dilemma.

Couocltmcn from (lermuntown will
this afternoon urge the extension of four
trolley lines at a conference with
Thomas E. Mitten, president of the
Philadelphia Rapid Transit Co

Charles H. Von Tageo, of the Forty- -
second ward, who protested against
fatornblP .. tuni U'ere. With

acUertis
inB' intiB5- -

!"" aDiV K,1- - Wti.t

nuthorlzlnif the nnnsovolf l,n.lnr,l t '

tension, will head the counellmauie
trio.

Mr. Von Taren protested aealnst re- -
portini the Iloosevelt boulevard eiten- -

Wttlu orouneirT,J' & l'n '

'P o' failed to kee, itseaTiitrrlci ab he nonulaUou the
northern section of the city

Boper Heads Delegation I

W. W. Hoper, of the Twenty-sec- -

ond ward, and Slgmund J. (Jans, of tbc t
Thlrtr-eiirht- h wr,l. nre h. ntl u
..,.n-':- . -v- .- ..in ...."j Vu. .""' vuill.umi.U Wl. 1.111 UlllllU lliU ion
lerence. It is believed a ommittee of
buslnrsx men from Grrmnutoun. Itm
borough, Oik Lane and other sections
will olo be present.

The exti'-pin- whieh will be urged
before I'rciid nt Mltteu include one on
Fifth Mre9t fitim Olney uvenue to Oak
lane, a distance of lfVs than two miles,
at an estimated cost of $200,000.

They will ako udvocute uu extension
on Chew btnet from Chelten avenue
northward to Mt. Airy uvenue, less
th,an two nVles; probable cost. $iM0.000.

A third. extension will be urged for
Walnut tunc from Ridge avenue,

to Cllreden street, nnd thence
to Wayne avnue, about one ond three-tent- h

miles: estimated cost, $150,000.
The fourth Improvement would be the

laying of track on two city blocks on
Chnmnloht avenue, from York rond to
Church lane, making possible n direct
llns to the center of the city on Ogontz
avenue. This would coit about 530,000.

MOTHER FALLS, BABY DIES

Parent, Attacked by Vertigo, Drops
to Floor Below

Norrlsfown, Fa., March 10. Mr.Baylor the. mother of a tvo-mont- i,

old child, had on attack of vertigo while
carrying the habv to a bed on the ser
ond floor. Hnd both fell to the lloor
below. The child's neck was broken.
the authorities found, and died utmost
instantly ilic mother escaped with
slight Injuries. The accident happened
nt 004 Kohn street, Noiristnwn. A
jriu- - ago jut, jsnvior uus
band from "flu.

Deaths of a Day

CAPT. SAMUEL W. GROOME

.ir.. .... iilii.j.i.l,. .... ..v.,.,B, rnnac,Pnii Business ivian
Dies at Home of Brother

Captali. Samuel W. Groome. formerly
a Philadelphia b isinnh man uud prom
inent social), died jesterday morning
at the home of his brother. Alexander
C, Grootne. 'J011 Chestnut street. Cup-tai- n

Groome i ridded in New York He
had been passing siveral da here He
hnd previous suffcied from hurdening
of the arteries.

Captuln Groome will be buried on
Saturday afternoon m tin familv burial

round after services at ." o clu.k at StSlark's Chinch
Four brothers, n sn.fr uud a widow

survive Captain Groome His widow
was formerl.v Mrs Thon as perry , of

II Captain Groome sotner three brothers
ml are Colonel John f Groome. fnrn.nr '

l". i i ,i. ., i. i .. ...
Hi-- oi me i t'uuniuuiii siaie ponce
uud heud of the American military
police iu rroui", Hurrj (' Groome. of)
Airllo, Warrenton, Vu and P.

'

Trunk Groome of New York His Ms-t-

is Mrs Thomas Heath, of 2103 De
Lanrey street

Mrs. Johanna Sehooley
A few minutes after preparing her

busbund'ti breakfast this morning Mrs.
Johanna Schoole.v slxt) three years
old. was stricken with a henrt attack in
lier homo at Collingswood and died al-
most immediately

Rhe was the wife of Chailes Sehoole
n. contractor. She Is survived by hei
uusounu, u uuuguicr unu two sons.

The Hchoolejs have lived in Collings- -

wood tor twenty years

Washington Harsh
Washington Her.sh fifty eight rears

old, ussistant real estate othcer of tho1
X'ldellty Trust Co , died at lib. home,
110 South Forty -- fourth stret yester-
day uftcr an illuess of eightien months.
Mr, Hernli. becuuse of noor health, had
not been active in business for u early
two yesrs.

fr. Ilersh was born in Philadelphia
nud received his education Iu the pub-
lic schools of this nty Uefoie going to
tho Fidelity rompsnv he was associat- -
ed with the Coniinoiiwealth Trust Co.
Funeral ervices will be conducted 8at- -
ufdny..

Mri. M. R. W. Kauffman '

Mr. Margaret It, W. Kuuffman. wife '

r lapner oiaie oenaior .'. u. KoufT.
mUb, formerly of Columbia. Pu.. didIs her aimrtineut at Htoi)clclgli Court,fWtyla and Wuluut streets. .
tecUay,, trr u long illness.
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Photo Crafttra
MIKIAM KLAHIiRTi

Daughter of Jamrs A. Flaherty,
who ulll appear in "Pilate's
Daughter," d bo given tonight and
tormnrou- - night nt tlio Metropolitan
Opera House by (he Catholic Girls'

lllfili School

Will Fight Wood
on Senate Floor

Continued from 1'aco One

Kiuc. who ulll luivi" to en ilcht nn lioin?
a Hepublicati in the other crtion of the
party, uould put them Into a position
to appeal to it

General Could Retaliate
lf Mr. King docM, tho ausvver of the

Wood people vv 111 probnblv be that these
things whiih Mr. Kins discloses were
done by Mr. King without the gcuer-al'- s

knowledge nnd that King was dis-
missed lurgely bccniiNc of n difference
of lcvrs between him nnd the general
about the vnj to use mouey hi u cam-
paign.

Ihe position of the Wood managers
is understood to be that it m true the
un-- spermine muc i tnoner. nut tin i
pcndltures aro legitimate nnd neiessurj
A ( andidatc cannot enter the primaries
uud form the orgnulzntlon netesary
without spending miieh nioue.v. A re
port current hero in Washington is that
Wood's managers spent ST.I.Ih. hi one
western state.

The estimate of one inndidate is thnt
it will cot him .."iO.(mh) to .ontcst the
Indiana nrimurie,.. If this estimate is
correct Wood will probabli Miendmucb

"aTrt,.u.S nnd Johnson It is
nrOhablo that t n nnnnrr nt n
million, and perhaps half a million dol-
lars, will be spent there.

This money will not be spent buying
vuies, out ou

u ir inu IUUI IIUI' ..ItlJUIUIllP Ulll Tinv Ills
'public It; man in Indiana for five tosji

weeks' work from .?2J0O to .1000.
Lowden Also Spending Freely

, '0011 J! n?r ' ,e on.Y ""? PCUditl
lrrei.T- - iownen lias n barrel, too

But vvood'ls undoubtedly spending
two or three times ns much ns Lowden.
He is campaigning on a much aster
frale. Moreover. Wood's, managers are
a different type from Low den's. Wood
has n good manj amateurs in his move-
ment and the arc rich men who don't
understand the value of money pollti-Al- l.

They probably pay 2 for what
Lowden's men would p'nv $1 for.

Tho Democratic party is going to be
in a much better position than the

part in regard to these
expenditures. There Is notuny

campaign fight in the Democratic party.
The leading candidates have refused to
allow their names to go before the
voters. Uuinstructed delegates are being
generally sought uud old "Uniustruit-ed- ''

won't pay much for .tes, halls,
advertising, press agents or traveling.

The present uttuck upon Wood will
probably pass b as a campaign inci-
dent. If any danger lies in the situation
now it lies in the possible IJemoirutle

foiiiirttmnnlA .iPfln., n ,.ii!"lorr..ll,ln Wood

traveling
V

J"J!?",?,P.S,P',.. -

r

ouruu ner

get them. powerful

Man Sees Blaze Outside Window
Tries to Extinguish It

When Itobert Heal, 14."." North Fifty-se-

cond treet. looked out of his win-
dow nt n ..".it o'clock this morning he
saw iIuiiks in the uir. As the rcu t

'" 'rjms to extinuisii wie uiuzc tie luiu;
t0 Bt the Philadelphia Home
ppathie Hospital have his burned
""."' "i"1'nr was uir uuining oi

lan electric wire, and I when Heal grab
bed the wire aud tried to pull it in to
the ledge so thut he ould

the bln7c. he found himself
laid on his bark by a shot k.

When he recovered he telephoned to
Peach und Media streets millrc sta

tiou Ilv the time the police responded.
however, the fire wu entirelv out. and
Henl'H visit to the was the
only uerosslfj burns op. his hand
ore not si iiiii -

HEARD CRIES FOR HELP

Woman Alto Tells of Shot Apou
Time Watchman Was Killed

Mrs Sjmuil J Broun .It .".'WO
Westminster iivrnue, told the police
last night thut she hud heurd cries
for help followed hv u shot ubout the
tune Barnev Morrison uight watch-
man in a hosiery factory TiltOi) West-
minster avenue whs killed

Morrisou was found shortly after ."
o'ehxk Tuesdav morning lying deud on
the first lloor tin hosierv with
u wound in his buck

Mrs Brown believul the time
loud report had been made by the

engine of automobile She told the
what had heard after read-

ing of Morrison's fate in news-
papers. The police found

a near where the
body lay, which are those of

&
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RAPS CONCEPTION

OF THE CHURCH

! Dr. Charles Fiako, of New YoiK,

i Declares Roligion Is Regarded

as Kind of Insurance

MATERIALISM IS BLAMED

".Many people's conception of-t- he

rhuri'h is a kind of insurance us against
lire." according to tiic Ucv Charles
Fiske, D. 1)., bishop of central New
York, who snoke nt the Garrlek Theatre

I noon service todav.
TI... -- 1... 1I..aunt; um iuuu lurirs ruuKJiiiuKfor supremacy today," said Doctor

I iske. "The forces aie industrial,
economic and social and I believe that
the principle of democracj is needed to
combat these foreis.

"Social and industrial changes nrc In-

evitable in America and Industrial de-
mocracy has yet to be tried. We will
face the future with faith.

".Materialism is the cause for the
P,rt,ent tendency of driftiug nvvay from
( hristlanlty and the chinch and the
logical result Is that the world is
crushed.

"TllCrC nrn txin ttil.1.s liufnrn thn
church und the people todaj : First, the
significance of Christ und the principles
of social relationships, and second, the
spiritual conception of life.

"The greatest scrvlco to the church is
self-contr- as suggested by the Chris-
tian faith, nnd the greatest solution
that we have to the problems of todav
is the application of Christian principles
and a return to the church.

At St. Stephen's Church, the Rev.
Dr. Charlca Wood, of the Church of
the Covenant, Washington, D. C. spoke
from the text, "Christ's Cross and
Ours " .

"Many have talked of the cross ns
unessential, ns the dream of thiologmns
living away from the world. The ciossof Jesus Christ is not us men have
thought, n blot or blur on the skv. but
a point of hublimc light that icveals

us the fuce of Uod and pierces deep-
est into the soul of man."

Methodists Elect
4 Lay Delegates

Continued from 1'ure Oiiq

tiou jesterdny. condemning all who
to defeat tho prohibition laws.

The resolution, reported fnvorublv bv
the committee, was as follows;

"Itcolud. That we herebv indorce
the resolution passed by the Lu men's
Association, condemning as

and not representing the principles
and aims of our the efforts of
governors, congressmen and senators
hinder, impede or nullify the enforce
menr of the eighteenth amendment, nnd
further brand as false and tintiue and
misleading nnj statement of unj con-
gressman, senator or governor that they
leprcsrnt In any degree the sentiment
of our church people when they propose
anv i hnnge in the Volstead act."

It was explained b.v some of the lay-
men that Congressman Vare's an-
nouncement thnt h" would run ou a
"wet" platform for because
his (onstituents wanted beer was meant
in mo resolution; also tiovernor

policy.
The memorial to the general confer-

ence that no change be made in the
dlscipllnarv rules relating to amuse-
ments also was indorsed by the commit-
tee.

Likewise a resolution advocating
union between tho North and South
branches of Methodism was reported fa-
vorably.

Fight in Evidence
At the conference todav of the cleri.

itisliop llerrv read the election rules
pointing out that thev made It oh! Int.
torv thut seven names be written'into
everj ballot. lie moved that the rule
be adhered to There was considerable
debate on the motion, und the Kev Dr
It IT rmufilrd tt in nn.nnflvinn,
Hint ballots lontainlug fewer than

Im - vcu names be counted This liu.ilh
'was tabled und the bishop's motion
!ia"seii.

NEW BLIZZARD IN MINNESOTA!
St. Paul. March 1(1. (By A P.)

Central and southern Minnesota iHst
uignt was swept uy tne second sever.'
bluzard within u week. Snow and sleet.. na titn.l n lntfm n 1.. I , 'un ,fi,-- u wiwn- - II (jail-- ,

JLTUlll milltelegraph service wus badly i rippled.
Heavy suow In the last two days in
Montana und the Dukotas lias crippled
train secrive aluo.
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of Man J ' n innilf mod s ii...
iittvrif and frl'lltl" aUi Mil tocletlet of which
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use of the facts, if the Democrat- - innl"' u lrP. iu liunou .Memorial
A appeal preju- - hn",' ", yt .amc aTnren,t tbnt

.lice may be made on the basis of them. tnnw
delegates largelj from the ranks of the

IPaitors instead of the district superin-BURNE-

BY FLAMING WIRE pendents would meet with strong ad-- "
minlstrativc opposition.
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Chemise From Ihe Philippines
Superfine Materials

Envelope, $4.00 Straight, $3.73

French and Philippine Petticoats
5.".00 nnd upward

Albatross Sacqnes
Pink, lifht blur, lavender, white. We muko tlicse
Karnient8 ourselves otherwise we would have
none to offer you. You know how nice they are.
From the standpoint of' QUALITY, our PUWHS

are the most REASONAMU in Philadelphia

1008 Chestnut (Street

M. E. Conference Program
for Ministers and Laymen

0 n. m. llusincss session of con
ferencc, Wharton Memorial Church,
Fifty-fourt- h and Catharine streets.

0:!t0 d. tn, Uusinesg session of
lay electoral conference, Arch Street
Church, ltroad and Arch streets,

11 a, m. Bishop Berry's address
to class to be admitted into con-

ference. Greetings from Community
Ministerial Association of West
Philadelphia, tho Ilev. Dr. 1'hlllp
n. Osgood, P. 13. Church of tho
Mediator, spokesman. Conference
church.

'2;'M p. m. llusincss session, lay
electoral conference.

OjIJO p. in. Annual meeting Min-
isters' Wives Association, Sayres
Memorial Church, Sixty-fir- st and
Cathurino streets.

4 p. in. Pentecostal service, led
by the Ucv. Dr. Charles M. Bos-wel- l.

Conference church.
B:l", i, m. to 7:30 p. m. Ban-

quet, educational Society, St. Mat-
thew's Church, Fifty-thir- d nnd
Chestnut streets.

0 p. m. Banquet, Ministers'
Wives Association. Sayrcs Memorial
Church.

8 p. m. Anniversary, Conference
Education Society. Conference
church. Address by Dr. George F.
Strndling.

Centcnnnry anniversary. Dr. Ed-

ward Laird Mills, speaker for Board
of Homo Missions. Dr. Arthur B.
Moss, for Board o' Foreign Mis-
sions. Singing by four choirs of,
Cookman Church, Gcorgo B. O.
Thomas, leader.

ACCUSES GRAND JURYMEN

Indicted Atlantic City Negro Makes
Conspiracy Charge

Atlantic City. March 10. Isaac II.
Nutter, negro lawyer ond politician,
moving today before Judge Ingcrsoll for
the dismissal of an indictment returned
against him Wednesday iu Atlantic
City's slush fund, gambling investiga-
tion, made charges ngaiust Leonard D.
Algar. foreman, and A. M. Tort, mem-
ber of the grand jury, nud Kichnrd
Black, n detective. Nutter Is n lieu-
tenant of the Bncharach machine. Ho
was indicted ith "Wes" Henry, a
precinct leader, for receiving Mnlctt
goous. it Dctug alleged that he was the
recipient of u fctolcu $500 diamoud
brooch.

Nutter alleged Foreman Alirnr "con.
spired" with Detective Bluck, Itobert
McCoy, whom ho ns.serts is u confessed
gambler; the Rev. Doctor Harris. Simon
Fnber. n crusade leader, und others to
unlawfully Indict him "regurdlesh of the
evidence."

Nutter said the brooch was given to
Arthur Kills, an alleged gaming house
proprietor, who. he alleged. promUed
?oOO for protection to Detective Bluck.

Nine alleged proprietors of betting
agencies arrested yesteulav on bench
warrants, including Udvvurd lliirimaii,
n brother of Charles Hartman assistant
director of public safety, eutercd picas
of not guiltj today.

HIGHWAYMAN CONVICTED

Wife of Darby Bandit Freed of
Women's Hold-U- p Charge-Medl-

March 10. After a delibera-
tion of fifteen minutes, the jury which
for two days had listened to the testi
mony ngainst John Dougherty upd Iibj
common-la- wife, Martiu D6uBJieSrti.'
nvcuscii oi nignway roDTxr,-'Triu?n&I-

oi guilty against Wougherfj
and freed the woman.

The defendants were, charged ntith
noming up and robblng-Mr- Ellen tTnf--.

son unit ner two daughters. Henrietta
and Murgaret Corson, formerly of Lans-dovvu- e.

on the early morujng pf March
8. 11110, on Lansdovvnc avenue, near
Twelfth street. Darby. Miss Henrietta
Corron. Is a public beliool teacher iu
Philadelphia. Mrs. Coison, who is
seventj-fou- r cars old, testified she wus
iHSsoid with a rope by the woman
while Dougherty wrested u bug contain-in- g

diamonds valued nt $100 from her
two daughters and $45 in money. Mrs.
Corson and her daughters poHitlvelv
identified Dougherty as the man who
held them up.
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NEW FOREIGN POLICY

URGED BY EDMONDS

Attornoy Mako3 Ploa for Action

Abroad at Business Scionco

Lunch Tells Own Survoy

"Wanted An American Foreign
Policy," was the subject of on ad-

dress by Franklin Spencer Edmonds,
an attorney, today nt n luncheon of
the Business Science Club, nt the Hotel
Adclphia.

"At least three great public ques-

tions aro before the American people
today, which thould be settled, nnd if
possible decided by the next presidential
election, namely : The League of Nn-tion- s,

relittlons with Mexico and Bol-

shevism," said Mr. L'dmonds, as a key-
note to his remarks.

"At the signing of the armistice four-
teen montlm ago, the United States whs
at Its pinnacle of achievement, reputa-
tion nud power. Those who were
abroad during and after the period of
mobilization of American men and re-

sources witnessed the effect upon tho
rest of the world; bow it rekindled the
flagging ardor of some of our exhausted
allies. f

"The result was when peace came
the world was nrenarrd to acclaim th'
United States lenders of the world.
Llttlo more than u year has elapsed ami
sinco that time this period has beeu
filled with disappointment, confusion
ntlH fllmnrfv Th i..nnn Am..lnaii tint
uncustomed to giving time nnd atten
tion to ioreign uituirs is disgusted.

"Now the tlmn linn cnmi. when Amer
ican business men must give a large
proportion of their time nnd thought
to questions of foreign policy.

"As a temporary resident of Paris,
I witnessed the tremendous enthusiasm
upon the arrival of President WiIon
und nlbo the gradual cooling of this
ruinusiasm. Europeans were amareu
that Amei leans hnd made no prepara-
tion setting forth definite working plans
for the fouitccu poluts nnd n set of
beautiful ideals.

"Thus America gradually lost her
leadership. To my mind it is clear
that wo must of necessity enter the
League of Nations, with the reserva-
tion of Article X as originally framed
by nilhu Boot.

"The Mexican question is intolciablc
if it is true that 000 Americans have
been murdcicd since the overthrow of
Diaz nnd no reparation made by the
Mexican Government.

"Bolshevism should be dealt with
upon tbc basis that if another country
chooses to adopt u communistic policy
of government that Is its own concern.
But, on the other hand, we have a
right to protect ofcr institutions if that
country should nttempt to force it

"upon us

HAS NEW DAYLIGHT PLAN

Federal Bank Head Suggests Change
In Hours to Accomplish Result
Dav light ran be saved and a possible

time tailzie evaded, according to a plan
suggested today by George W. Morris,
rccentlv chosen head of the Federul Re-
serve Bank, iu n letter to Maor Moore,
In which If lauds the Ma.vor's altitude
in nsking Council to repeal tue city s
da.vllght-saWn- g ordinance.

"Let bauks, the stock exchange and
other institutions open un hour curlier,
changing, their hours from 10 to 3 to 11

to L Norris suggests. "The features of
the davlight-savin- g plan will then be
icalized without u possible time muddle.
Staggering of the influx of workers from
the resideutial distilcta would nlvo re- -

.suit, grcatljFcaslug the early morning
strain ou tratuc.

HURT HUNTING GAS LEAK

Boarder Searches for Origin of
Fumos With Lighted Match

Nieholus Marko, a boarder at 1015
f uibriu btiect, looked for a gus leal;
in the cellar of the bouse with a lighted
match this morning. Gas which filled!
mo cellar exploded before he hud
reached the bottom of the crliur stairs.

The mun wus slightly burned und
the ccllnr wrecked by the einlnstn..
.Tnifih Pitmo. who keeps the htorc nnd
boarding house ut the fimbria street ,1.
drtss, turned in u lire ulurm.

Only Today &
Tomorrow!

Take your choice from nearly a
thousand pairs of

Women's
Boots : Pumps : Oxfords

Dress and street models with turn
sole and Louis heel or welt eole with

Ci

walking heel; in a biff variety of
the smartest leathers and colors.

All sizes ond widths here for the
week-en- d.

Values to 14J
No Exchanges
No Refunds

95

1J.GOOD SHOES-L-2

919-92- 1 Market Street
.i2?8;5!r,Lanca8ter Ave 2746-4- 8 Germnntown Ave.
8604-0- 0 Germontown Ave. 60th & Chestnut Sts.

Branch Stores Open Every Evening
K VS. j .?L T I 'jrrr i J VI .'.hvj V?YX2fi .jYfai ' i !0f V. M IT. ? i
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TO AID RIGHTEOUSNESS

of Jewo and Christians
Sought at Conference

New Yorlt, March 10. (By)A. P.)
A desire for by .Tews ana
Christians in "protuotlni? rijthtcoiisnesH
in the American people'' was expressed
at n recent conference hero by repre-

sentatives of the central confereuco of
American rabbis, the federal council of
M1..I.A11HI ..,.i i.m hnmA misHiniin riiuuiu.
it was announced today. Campaign,
plans will be made at a mcettnj ncre
Jlonday. ...

Tho confcrenccv adopted n resolution
which said:

"Wo disclaim nnd deplore the use of
tho term 'Americanization' In any enso
where It Is made to mean or to im-

ply that there is no distinction between
tho words 'Ahicrlcnnlratlon' ijnd 'Chris-tiouUatlo-

or carries the implication
that Jews or people of other religions
and other races arc not good Ameri-
cans. No church should tiso the term
'AmerJciinlrutloir as a cloak for prose-lvthi- K

to ItH distinctive religious views.
"We desire to with each

other, ns brethren, in nil efforts for
Americanization and for promoting
righteousness In the Amcrlcau people."

All churches in the United States,
except the Cutholic, were represented-n- t

the conference, it was said.

MISS HARTE TO BE BRIDE

Member of Younger Set to Wed R.

Ellison Thompson
Miss Helen Ifartc. of 1603 Snrucc

street, a popular member of the j.ouncer
set, is to become tno urwe oi t. uni-
son Thompson, of Haverford, X'n.

Miss Hnrtc is widely known nmonp a
large circle of nociety people. Her
father. Dr. lllchard II. Hartc, was a
colonel in the medical corps during the
war. lie went to France as medical
director of the Pennsylvania Hospital's
unit, known as Itiso Hospital No. 10,
and was in command at Trcport,
I'rancc. nnd at the front.

Mr. Thompson, Miss Hurto'sjiancc,
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Thomp-
son, of Haverford, and is prominent iu
Main I.ino society.

The date of the weddiug bas not been
made public. The formal engagement
was announced today by tho father of
the bride-to-b- e.

Boxer Freed on Homlcldo Charge
New Yorlt. March lO.CBy A.'P.)

The homicide charge against Andrew
Iiockctt. a Columbia University stu-
dent, who was arrested last week in
cuunectiou with the death of Milton
Stcrnfcld, a classmate, after their
lrlendly boxing match, was dismissed
today. An autopsy showed death was
caused by n heraorrlingc of tho brain.
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Whitmun's Quality

in

Luncheon
Afternoon Tea

Candies

Open ( (fie evening (Ut tUvtn-tliir-

lor toia and far candlie.

OlO Chestnut St

Sf

. ASKS HELP FOR TEACHERS

Publ(o Must Help, Bays National
Education Association Worker

Tlio public mid not the Doard of
education should be acquainted wltu
the needs of public school tfochers, und
should toko up the fight in their behalf
for hotter pay. according to Dr. Hugh
II. Mngill. field secretary of the Na-
tional Education Association.

Speaking jesterday at the Now Cen-
tury Club, Doctor Magill (Iceland tlui
present low teachers' pay n menace to
the nation, The minds of future gen-

erations will bo Impaired, he snld,.if
tho situation is not remedied.
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JEWELER8 SlLVEKSMITIIB STATIONER
0UESTNUT JUNIPUt STBEETS

Silver
for easter weddings

Save

.,

ASJUHjRCrTiu;
two Arov Candld.tes

to Methodist General n".9K
HarrMmrg, March if.M,

r nc

Women nr .n... ,A' I'.V 1

on ti,o .de ;;,r;: r:r lM.rof m
of the central Pennslvoila ,?fmbH 1
of tho Methodist iffiS? Ibe sent to tho gcnerul vLlT$ 1w i.ioincs, in,, next .lunc "" t JThflV nn f.. tt. .1 I
Allotvnn and mVV CarrieNewport, and are tho first "'"'
dldatc or the "?!
history of tho coufcrencc! c ,a tb

i

429 on

Complete Teo, Dinner, Dessert
and Coffoo Services in the
bright finish of the English and
the soft gray of the French periods
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CustomCcrdoTm

Skoesat$6$
Here's whv:

V

-.

'

I Wo sell on tho 10 abovo cost plan.q Basement location a big sav-
ing in rent.

I Low Bcllinp expense another

J

Come Down and See For Yourself
Take Elevator to Downstairs Store for Men

JJetMar&Companu
l21iehesmiV 6Wf

oif suving.
Small profits for a bic volume

of snles that's anolhor big
saving for you.

q That'a why.
J You can savo

on those desirable
young men's shoes.

is
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BONWIT TELLER
JheJpectaflij J7ty ofOriainationr

CHESTNUT AT 13 STREET
Fifteen New Cape Models Will be Shown in a

Specially Arranged Sale
of

WOMEN'S SPRING CAPES
Specialized Saturday at

95.00
COMPRISING ALL THE LATEST AND MOST
DESIRABLE. STYLES, INCLUDED ARE COPIES
OF PARIS MODELS IN ADDITION TO CREA-
TIONS OF OUR OWN STAFF OF DESIGNERS.
The Capes concerned in this sale compare favorably
with what is best and newest as shqwn by the foremost
custom tailors, and if made to order would retail for

1. from 150.00 to 195.00.

Made of the finest Tricotine, Bokara Cloth and
Peachbloom. Emphasized are new stand-awa- y

collars, long shawl and tuxedo collars; also
deep shoulder yokes, affecting narrow shoulders
and long slendef lines. In all the leading spring
shades.

WOMEN

XHA hi JM IS 1 AT. V

4nW CUT ANE WORKMANSHIP 7 sJgiS
MMk ARE UNEXCELLED ' -

.11 y, I '
. ' .
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